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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

एवा� म्नः�परिरक्षय� सकलस�खदुः��ख�नः�म्न्तृ� प्र�प्यतृ इतितृ भवातृ� प्र�क्तं�  
तृत्कथं� म्हा�त्म्�श्चपलवा�त्ति�रूपस्य�स्य म्नःस�ऽस�� भवातितृ। (116.10)
When the mind is destroyed, all the pains and pleasures also end. That is what you say! 
Then tell me Hey Mahaatman, how this restless mind is made to disappear?

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

HOW TO MAKE THE MIND NON-EXISTENT?
(Since the perceived world is completely non-existent in actuality, the explanation is again just an answer to Rama’s question 
as per his understanding level. Vasishta makes use of the context to introduce Rama to the next topic namely the ‘seven levels 
of ignorance and the seven levels of knowledge’.)

रघु�क� ल�न्दुः� शृ�ण� म्नः�प्रशृम्नः� य�त्तिक्तं�  य�� ज्ञा�त्वा� स्वास्वा�च�रदुः2र� म्नः�स�ति3रयम्�ष्यतिस।( रय।लय)  (116.11)
O Moon of Raghu dynasty, listen. I will tell you how to control the mind. Knowing this, you will 
direct your thought-flow towards that (Brahman-state) which is far from the grasp of the senses.

इहा हिहा तृ�वाद्ब्रह्मण� सवा9भ2तृ�नः�� त्ति:त्तिवा3�त्पत्ति�रिरतितृ तृत्प2वा;क्तंम् �। (116.12)
Already it has been explained to you, that there are three types of beings in the world (with three levels of 
intellectual efficiency).
[Intellects can be sorted out basically as belonging to these three levels, and exist in various measures of Sattva, Rajas and 
Tamas, and keep oscillating between these three.
Saattvic - quiet state of the intellect and is pure and is capable of analysing the Scriptural truths
Raajasic - active state of the intellect bound to varieties of actions, desires, selfish and restless always, not interested in 
analysing the truth of Brahman
Taamasic - stagnant state of the intellect, which is ruled by selfishness, lethargy, laziness and not capable of analyzing 
anything, not even the ordinary facts of the world
The world one perceives is based on the level of intellect alone.
The highest level of intellect that is established fully in the Brahman state, and acts as the Brahman itself endowed with ‘a 
pure intellect that is beyond the Sattva, Rajas and Tamas’ is known as ‘Shivam’ the most auspicious state.]

तृ:�दुः� प्रथंम्य� म्नः�कल्पनःय� दुः�हा=तितृ स� ब्रह्मरूत्तिपण� स�कल्पम्य� भ2त्वा� यदुः�वा स�कल्पयतितृ तृदुः�वा पश्यतितृ 
तृ�नः�दुः� भ�वानः�डं�बर� कल्प्यतृ�। (116.13)
At first, that Supreme state of Brahman, through the conception of the mind becomes embodied as it were 
(Aakaashaja/Brahmaa); takes on the nature of conceiving power; perceives whatever it conceives; and thus 
this grand show of the world rises (as the combined effect of the three levels of Intellects).
(This conception is not willed by any divine entity. It is the very nature of the Reality to stay as the conception-state, like the 
heat is just the nature of  the fire.)

तृ: जनःनःम्रणस�खदुः��खम्�हा�हिदुःक�  स�सरण� कल्पयन्तृ� कल्प�नः�रचनः� बहा�नः�म्म्न्थंर� स्थिस्थंत्वा� स्वाय� त्तिवाल�यतृ� 
हिहाम्कस्थिणक� वा�तृपगतृ�। (116.14)
Then, conceiving the ‘worldly-existence filled with births, deaths, pleasures, pains, delusions’; 
remaining in that churning state of creating the universe of multifarious names and forms;
it dissolves off by itself at the end (at the end of Creation), like a snow-flake in the sunlight.

क�ल�हिदुःतृ� स�कल्पवाशृ�तृ � प�नःरन्यतृय� ज�यतृ� स�त्तिप प�नःत्तिवा9ल�यतृ� प�नःरप्य�दुः�तितृ सDवा�तितृ भ2य�भ2य�ऽनः�स�सरन्तृ� 
स्वायम्�पशृ�म्यतितृ। (116.15)
In course of time, (as a random wave in Chit, again with the idea of time and space) through the power of 
conception, again it rises as another identity (another collection of Vaasanaas); then that also dissolves and 
another one rises; in this manner it again and again spreads out and dissolves off repeatedly.
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इत्थंम्नःन्तृ� ब्रह्मक�टय�ऽस्थिस्म्न्ब्रह्म�ण्डं�ऽन्य�षु� च सम्तृ�तृ� भत्तिवाष्यन्तृ�तितृ सस्थिन्तृ च�तृर� अनःन्तृ� य�स�� 
स�ख्य�त्तिप नः त्तिवाद्यतृ�। (116.16)
In this manner, in this universe itself and in others, infinite numbers of Brahmaas have already appeared; 
will appear in the future. There are not enough numbers to count the other endless appearances of 
Brahmaas (Creation-states) and other universes which are there now. 

एवा�म्स्य�� तृ�दृशृ� वातृ9म्�नः�य�म्�श्वर�दुः�गत्य ज�वा� यथं� ज�व्यतृ� त्तिवाम्�च्यतृ� तृच्छृ� ण�। (116.17)
As this is how all this exists; listen now as to how a Jeeva comes out of the ‘Supreme Ruler 
(Ishvara/Brahmaa/the Rule-maker of a Creation)’, lives in bondage and gets liberated later.

ब्रह्मण� म्नः�शृत्तिक्तंरभ्य�हिदुःतृ� प�र�स्थिस्थंतृ�क�शृशृत्तिक्तंम्वाल�ब्य तृ:स्थं� पवानःतृ�नः�प�तितृनः� घुनःस�कल्पत्वा� गच्छृतितृ।(18)
The mind-power of Brahmaa rises (as a totality-witness state of a Creation); attaches itself to the ‘power 
of empty expanse’; and remaining there, following the nature of air (Sparsha that divides the space-expanse), it 
attains the dense state of conception.

तृतृ� प�र�प्र�प्तभ2तृतृन्म्�:पञ्चकतृ�म्�त्य�न्तृ�करणतृ�� नः�त्वा� स�त्वास2क्ष्म्� प्रक� तितृभ29त्वा� 
गगनःपवानःतृ�ज�रूपतृ�स�कल्प�त्प्र�ल�यरूपतृ�म्�प�त्य शृ�ल्य�षुति3� त्तिवाशृन्तृ� प्र�स्थिणनः�� गभ9तृ�� च गच्छृतितृ। (19)

ज�यतृ� तृस्म्��तृ� प�रुषु� स�पद्यतृ�। (116.20)

तृ�नः प�रुषु�ण ज�तृम्�:�णDवा ब�ल्य�त्प्रभ�तितृ त्तिवाद्य�ग्रहाण� कतृ9व्य� ग�रवा�ऽनः�गन्तृव्य��। (116.21)
Next connecting to the five subtle elements that are in its presence (through conception), it  attains the state 
of the ‘inner mental faculty’ (AnthaHkarana); becomes the ‘non-subtle Prakrti’; 
conceives the sky, air, fire, form and becomes like mist; 
enters the crops like rice etc and enters the  womb of the animals. 
Then he gets born and becomes an embodied Jeeva (Purusha). 
This Purusha should start the ‘knowledge-training’ from the early state of the childhood itself, and seek 
the masters who are in the Brahman-state.

तृतृ� क्रम्�त्प�म्सस्तृवा�वा चम्त्क� तितृज�9यतृ�। (116.22) 
Later gradually the wonder (of Viveka and Vairaagya) occurs as it happened to you who are embodied. 

स्वाच्छृदृशृ� तिच�वा���� प�रुषुस्य हा�य�प�दुः�यत्तिवाच�र उत्पद्यतृ�। (116.23)
With a pure vision of the mind, the Purusha discriminates and understands what is to be sought and 
what is to be rejected.

तृ�दृस्थिYवावा�कवातितृ स�कतिलतृ�तिभम्�नः� प��तिस स्थिस्थंतृ� त्तिवाम्लसत्त्वाम्य�ग्र्यज�तृ\
सप्त�स्थित्म्क�वातृरतितृ क्रम्शृ� तिशृवा�य च�तृ�प्रक�शृनःकर= नःनः� य�गभ2तिम्�। (116.24)
When such a discrimination state is reached; when an identity of a noble character of a man born in a 
higher class of the society (where the Knowledge of Brahman is taught) is accepted as oneself; 
the ‘Yoga-Bhoomi’ (the pedestal of union with Brahman) arises gradually, which is seven-fold in nature, 
which enlightens the mind for the attainment of auspiciousness (Brahman-Knowledge).
(Yoga is the oneness of Aatman and Brahman. 
Bhoomi is the ground level which has ‘seven levels of Knowledge’ above and ‘seven levels of ignorance’ below.
one goes through either away from this yoga or towards this Yoga.)

SEVEN LEVELS OF YOGABHOOMI 

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

क]दृशृ� भगवान्य�गभ2तिम्क�� सप्ततिसत्ति^दुः�� सम्�स�नः�तितृ म्� ब्र2हिहा सवा9तृत्त्वात्तिवादुः�म्वार। (117.01)
What are the distinguishing factors of these seven-fold domains leading to the final goal, O Bhagavan?
Tell me in brief, O Knower of all!
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वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अज्ञा�नःभ2� सप्तपदुः� ज्ञाभ2� सप्तपदुःDवा हिहा पदुः�न्तृ�र�ण्यस�ख्य�तिनः भवान्त्यन्य�न्यथंDतृय��। (117.02)
The ‘state of ignorance’ has seven levels and the ‘state of knowledge’ has seven levels. 
The intermediate states between these levels are countless, and overlap each other.

स्वायत्नस�3करस�न्म्हा�स��भर�न्नःतृ�� एतृ� प्रतितृपदुः� ब^म्2ल� स�फलतृ� फलम् �।  (117.03) 
At each level, one inculcates the essence of those levels. These states at each level, remain deep-rooted 
and give out their own fruits (as per the ignorance or knowledge-measure). They lead towards the heights of the 
greatest realization-state also if one strives hard towards knowledge-acquirement (or make one fall downward 
also to the worst state of ignorance, if Vaasanaa-bound).

तृ: सप्तप्रक�र�� त्वाम्ज्ञा�नःस्य भ�वा� शृ�ण�, तृतृ� सप्तप्रक�र�� त्वा� श्रो�ष्यतिस ज्ञा�नःभ2तिम्क�म् �। (117.04)
Now first listen to the ‘seven levels of ignorance’.
Later you can understand the ‘seven levels of the Knowledge-domain’.

THE KNOWER AND THE IGNORANT

स्वारूप�वास्थिस्थंतितृम्�9त्तिक्तंस्तृद्भ्रं�शृ�ऽहान्त्वावा�दुःनः� एतृत्स�क्ष�पतृ� प्र�क्तं�  तृज्ज्ञात्वा�ज्ञात्वालक्षणम् �।  (117.05)
Liberation is remaining as the true essence of oneself.
Deviation from that state is the feeling of oneself as the limited ego.
This is a brief rendering of the characteristics of the knower and the ignorant.

शृ�̂ सन्म्�:स�त्तिवा��� स्वारूप�न्नः चलस्थिन्तृ य� र�गद्वे�षु�दुःय�भ�वा���षु�� नः�ज्ञात्वास�भवा�।  (117.06) 
Those who do not swerve from the ‘true nature of the Self which is pure awareness in essence’, 
never entertain emotions like attachment or hatred, and so never have the possibility of being in the 
ignorant state.

यत्स्वारूपपरिरभ्रं�शृ�च्च�त्य�थंg तिचतितृ म्ज्जनः� एतृस्म्�दुःपर� म्�हा� नः भ2तृ� नः भत्तिवाष्यतितृ। (117.07)
Swerving from the ‘State of the Self’ with the mind sinking in the perceived objects, is the delusion 
(Moha). Any other delusion that surpasses this was never there and never will be.

SELF/TRUE ESSENCE

अथं�9दुःथं�9न्तृर� तिच�� य�तितृ म्ध्य� तृ� य� स्थिस्थंतितृ� तिनःरस्तृम्नःनः� य�स\ स्वारूपस्थिस्थंतितृरुच्यतृ�।  (117.08) 
That is said to be the state of one’s true essence, which is completely free of mental processes (that produce 
the false reality of the objects and people); and which is the intermediate state (the emptiness state of pure awareness) 
that exists (as the basic state) when the mind moves from one cognition point of an object to the other. 

स�शृ�न्तृसवा9स�कल्प� य� तिशृल�न्तृरिरवा स्थिस्थंतितृ� ज�ड्यतिनःद्रा�त्तिवातिनःम्�9क्तं� स� स्वारूपस्थिस्थंतितृ: स्म्�तृ�।  (117.09) 
That is known as the state of one’s true essence, where all the conceptions stay subdued, which is like the 
inside state of a rock, yet completely free of the inert sleep (of the rock) (but fully aware and alert).

अहान्तृ��शृ� क्षतृ� शृ�न्तृ� भ�दुः� तिनः:स्पन्दुःतृ�� गतृ� अजडं� य� प्रकचतितृ तृत्स्वारूपतिम्तितृ स्थिस्थंतृम् �।  (117.10)  
That is known as the state of one’s true essence, where the ego-state (Ahamtaa) has been destroyed, 
where the differentiations have ceased to exist, and which shines as the state of non-inertness (without the 
identity of the body).

SEVEN LEVELS OF IGNORANCE

[The three terms used in this section are Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti.
Jaagrat is where you are awake; Svapna is where you are asleep and awake; Sushupti is the sleep where you are not awake to 
anything. Turyaa the fourth state is the ‘underlying awareness state of Reality’ which is the support of these three states.
The mind rolls through these three states without a break. Though it appears as if the deep sleep and dream states are part of 
the waking state, actually the three states are separate mind-states and are not inside one another.
When you are awake, you do not sleep or dream; when you are dreaming you are not awake or not lost in deep sleep.
We know that we were asleep when we wake up as ‘nothing’ experienced.
We know that the dream-experience was false, when we wake up.
The witness-state of pure awareness remains as the support of all these three states.]
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(117.11) to (117.28) 

तृ:�र�त्तिपतृम्ज्ञा�नः� तृस्य भ2म्�रिरम्�� शृ�ण�, 
Now listen to the classification of seven levels of ignorance that blocks such a Self-state.

ब�जज�ग्र�थं� ज�ग्रन्म्हा�ज�ग्र�थंDवा च ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नःस्तृथं� स्वाप्नः� स्वाप्नःज�ग्रत्स�षु�प्तक�   
इतितृ सप्तत्तिवा3� म्�हा� प�नःर�वा परस्पर� स्थिlष्टो� भवात्यनः�क�ख्य� शृ�ण� च लक्षणम्स्य च।  
‘Beeja Jaagrat, Jaagrat, Mahaa Jaagrat, Jaagrat Svapna, Svapna, Svapna Jaagrat, Sushuptaka’.
Delusion is thus divided into seven levels. 
Those levels again overlap each other in many ways and have many names denoting those states. 
Listen to their basic characteristics.

(1) BEEJA JAAGRAT
[The ‘Supreme state of awareness’ is a state which can exist as any perceived state of any variety. 
This ‘awareness being aware of its potential states’ is the world-experience undergone by false entities called Jeevas. 
All that you see as the ‘waking state of Jeeva experience’ stays as a seed-form in the Supreme Reality. 
Whatever you perceive rises from that ‘Reality-state of emptiness’ instantly, as your particular mind-state. 
A ‘Jeeva’ is not just the embodied form; but also the entire perceived field around him, as per his understanding-level.
Any Jeeva as the ‘perceiver with his perceived’, as his particular world-experience, exists as a seed-form, in the Supreme, 
as a potential conception-state, before the actual experience occurs as the Jaagrat. This is the ‘seed-state of ignorance’.
That ‘seed-form’ alone rises as a particular embodied person as its expression, and gets a name and form based on its 
conceived life-story.]

प्रथंम्� च�तृनः� यत्स्य�दुःनः�ख्य� तिनःम्9ल� तिचतृ� भत्तिवाष्यस्थिच्च�ज�वा�हिदुःनः�म्शृब्दुः�थं9भ�जनः�  
ब�जरूप� स्थिस्थंतृ� ज�ग्रत्ब�जज�ग्र�दुः�च्यतृ� एषु� ज्ञाप्त�नः9वा�वास्थं�। 
At first, the ‘Supreme state of awareness’ which is ‘nameless and taintless’ becomes the ‘receptacle of 
names like mind, Jeeva etc’. The ‘waking state’ which remains in the ‘seed-form’ is known as ‘Beeja 
Jaagrat’. This is the ‘newly risen state of the Self’ which is ready to manifest as the Jeeva.

(2) JAAGRAT
[Instantly an experience of Jaagrat is there - as the ‘I’ and ‘mine’ of Jeeva-state, actually with no-past, yet with all the 
past-ideas inbuilt in the mind already, having occurred as if. 
The example is that of Vidooratha who after the death of Padma found himself as a young king in the succeeding life-story of 
the age of sixteen, with the mind already having the memories of his parents and childhood. 
This Jaagrat-experience is where ‘one is awake in ignorance’.]

त्वा� ज�ग्रत्स�स्थिस्थंतितृ� शृ�ण�।
नःवाप्रस2तृस्य पर�दुःय� च�हातिम्दुः� म्म् इतितृ य� प्रत्यय� स्वास्थंस्तृज्ज�ग्रत्प्र�गभ�वानः�तृ �।  
Now you listen to the nature of the ‘Jaagrat’.
The (particular) ideas (based on the Gunas and Vaasanaas of a particular type) rising in the newly-born coming out 
of the Supreme, as  ‘This physical body is the I’, ‘Whatever is around this physical body is mine’;  make 
up the Jaagrat, where there exists no past.

(3) MAHAA JAAGRAT
[What actually is happening is just the continuous flow of thoughts only; which appears as a ‘world existence’ for an imagined 
‘I’, like the rotating fire-wheel rises as an unreal circle. 
This ‘ascertained idea of the world’ of a Jeeva is the ‘Mahaa Jaagrat’, the peak of ignorance.
A Jeeva is completely sunk in the reality of the world, and is fully awake in ignorance.
Any Jeeva caught in ignorance at ‘present’, is just a ‘recycled state of Vaasanaas and Gunas’ of the past, like many waves 
rising one after the other to rise as huge wave.
This process may continue forever till one gets inclined to do Vichaara endowed with Viveka and Vairaagya.]

अय� स�ऽहातिम्दुः� तृन्म् इतितृ जन्म्�न्तृर�हिदुःतृ� प�वार� प्रत्यय� प्र�क्तं� म्हा�ज�ग्रहिदुःतितृ स्फ� रनः �।  
‘This one is different’, ‘I am so and so’, ‘This and that is mine’;
such enhanced ideas which rise up due to past births is said to rise as ‘Mahaa Jaagrat’ (fully awake in the 
delusion-state with the firm belief in the realness of the world and the body).
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(4) JAAGRAT SVAPNA 
[This state of ignorance keeps on increasing as more thought-flows, more attachment, more desires, more sufferings, like 
bathing again and again in the mirage-waters, while actually wallowing in the hot sand.
A Jeeva is awake in only a dream (false reality).
Lavana was a newly turned Chaandaala, and his ideas were not deep-rooted like the other Chaandaalas.
What he experienced as a Chaandaala was his own kingdom of mind.
What you are experiencing as your life-story is your mind-kingdom.]

अरूढम्थं वा� रूढ� सवा9थं� तृन्म्य�त्म्क�  यज्ज�ग्रतृ� म्नः�र�ज्य� ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नः� स उच्यतृ�।  
Deep-rooted or not, absorbed into it completely, that which is the ‘kingdom of the mind’ is known as 
‘Jaagrat Svapna’. 

(5) SVAPNA
[Each Jeeva lives in his own mind-world created by his mind-structure filled with attachment to objects and people, 
wrong ideas, right ideas, beliefs, faiths, desires, superstitions, self-made rules and so on. 
Each Jeeva experiences his own dream of life in his own time and space arena, though he foolishly believes that he is in 
the same world that others also live.
This ‘Jaagrat state of the world’ is just a ‘Svapna only’ and is made of false information only, like a dream-world one 
experiences while asleep. ‘Svapna’ is what you experience in the sleep-state. 
Here, the ‘deep rooted ignorance’ is the sleep state of the Jeeva; and the ‘Jaagrat world-experience’ is his ‘dream of 
ignorance’.]

हिद्वेचन्द्राशृ�त्तिक्तंक�रूप्यम्�गतृ�ष्ण�हिदुःभ�दुःतृ� अभ्य�स�त्प्र�प्य ज�ग्रत्त्वा� स्वाप्नः�ऽनः�कत्तिवा3� भवा�तृ �।  
After attaining the Jaagrat-state through prolonged habit of seeing the world as real, he stays in a deluded 
state which is similar to illusions like ‘Two-moons, silver in the conch-shell, mirage’ etc.
Such a dream-like existence (Svapna) is of many kinds (as per the Gunas and Vaasanaas of a Jeeva).

(6) SVAPNA JAAGRAT
[When you wake up from a dream, you compare the waking state with the dream-state, and then decide that the dream-
experience is an unreal state. If the waking-state is not there at all, then the Jeeva is always awake in his Svapna-state of 
ignorance only; so it is ‘Svapna Jaagrat’, ‘dream which looks real like the Jaagrat’. 
If he never analyzes through Vichaara ‘the mystery of his existence in this world’, the Jeeva at this level will never wake up 
at all, and will sink completely in the Svapna-state.  
The world that is experienced by the Jeeva as the Jaagrat state is actually of a very short span like a Svapna; but we are not 
aware of it because it looks like a long span of time while experiencing. 
While in the dream, the dream look very real and lengthy; but after waking up only, one decides its unreal nature as compared 
to the waking state. This world also is like that only, a dream-like existence which will be disproved in knowledge. 
This state of the world is indeed a Svapna which looks like Jaagrat.]

अल्पक�ल� म्य� दृष्टोम्�वा� नः� सत्यतिम्त्यत्तिप तिनःद्रा�क�ल�नः�भ2तृ�ऽथंg तिनःद्रा�न्तृ� प्रत्यय� हिहा य� 
स स्वाप्नः� कतिथंतृस्तृस्य म्हा�ज�ग्रस्थित्स्थंतृ�र्हृ9हिदुः।  (117.20)
‘This has been seen by me for only a short time; is this true or not?’- 
such analysis rising at the end of the sleep about the objects seen in sleep, is termed as ‘Svapna’ which 
rises in the heart (the non-physical central-point of Chit-awareness deep within) in the state of the ‘Mahaa Jaagrat’. 
(We know of the dream, only when we wake up; not while we are dreaming.
We are dreaming in the Jaagrat state only, not aware of the true waking state of knowledge.)

तिचरस�दुःशृ9नः�भ�वा�दुःप्रफ� ल्लब�हाद्वेप�� स्वाप्नः� ज�ग्र�य� रूढ� म्हा�ज�ग्रत्पदुः� गतृ�
अक्षतृ�वा�क्षतृ� दुः�हा� स्वाप्नःज�ग्रन्म्तृ� हिहा तृतृ �।  
In the Svapna, there is the absence of long-term perception, and it does not expand into a gigantic form 
(like the Jaagrat), yet rises as Jaagrat by the long-time habit. This level is known as ‘Svapna Jaagrat’. 
It continues in the body-state of various types whether dead or not dead. 
(It is endless succession of new bodies and new identities; as processes of Vaasanaa-fulfilment only.)

(7) SUSHUPTI
[When the ignorance is so deep and thick that even a thought-flow cannot quiver in there, and then it is said to be the ‘deep 
sleep of darkness’ where nothing is seen and ignorance stays as itself, where the ‘awareness state of reality’ is aware of the 
pure untainted form of ignorance.
After the sixth level, there is only the ‘darkness of inertness’ waiting for the foolish Jeeva as his future experience.]
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षुडंवास्थं�परिरत्य�ग� जडं� ज�वास्य य� स्थिस्थंतितृ� भत्तिवाष्यदुः��खब�3�ढ्य� स\षु�प्त� स�च्यतृ� गतितृ�। 
एतृ� तृस्य�म्वास्थं�य�� तृ�णल�ष्टोतिशृल�दुःय� पदुः�थं�9� स�स्थिस्थंतृ�� सवाg परम्�ण�प्रम्�स्थिणनः�। 
That ‘inert state of the Jeeva’ which rises when all the other six states have been gone through; 
the state which is enriched with the possibilities of the ‘future suffering’ is known as ‘Soushupti’ 
(Deep sleep). The world dissolves into blinding darkness in that state. 
Objects like grass, rock, etc remain in that state, with the Supreme alone as their essence. 

[You cannot classify the countless Jeevas into just seven categories of ignorance. 
Each mind is unique and has a special type of ignorance. 
There are as many levels of ignorance as the number of Jeevas; and all levels keep overlapping each other. 
You have to analyze and find out your level of ignorance, and understand whether you are in the first or the sixth level.]

सप्त�वास्थं� इतितृ प्र�क्तं� म्य�ऽज्ञा�नःस्य र�घुवा, एकD क� शृतृ शृ�ख�: नः�नः�त्तिवाभवारूत्तिपण�।  
Raaghava, I have spoken about the seven levels of ignorance.
Each one has hundreds of branches rising out of it with manifold characteristics.

ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नःस्थिश्चर� रूढ� ज�ग�तृ�वा�वा गच्छृतितृ। नः�नः�पदुः�थं9भ�दुः�नः सत्तिवाक�स� त्तिवाज�म्भतृ�।  
The ‘Jaagrat Svapna’ is a prolonged habit deep-rooted in the minds; and is experienced in the ‘wakeful 
state itself’. It expands expressing itself as the divisions of various objects (names and forms).
[It is the main state of ignorance, where you can go up or down from here.
This state is filled with so much information of the world here and there; that a Jeeva is completely deluded into thinking that 
he is inside a huge cosmic egg itself; though everything stays as just ideas only in his mind. 
Reality is completely blocked by all this false information.]

अस्य�म्प्य�दुःर� सस्थिन्तृ म्हा�ज�ग्रद्दशृ�दृशृ�,
The experiences of Mahaa-Jaagrat (Great wakeful state) are contained within the womb of Jaagrat-Svapna.
(These levels of ignorance are like whirlpools within whirlpools, each more forceful than the other; and the Jeeva sinks 
deeper and deeper inside, with no hope of escape ever.)

तृ�स�म्प्यन्तृर� ल�क� म्�हा�न्म्�हा�न्तृर� व्रज�तृ � अन्तृ�प�तितृ जल�वातृ9 इवा 3�वातितृ नः\भ्रं9म्म् �।  (117.27)
Even within those experiences (where the seeds of Vaasanaas stay dormant and sprout again and again like weeds), 
the person moves from delusion to delusion uncontrollably, like a boat caught in the whirlpool that is in 
the middle of the river gets dragged deep inside.
(All these states exist because of Avidyaa only, where unreal looks like the real, and the real looks unreal.)

क�स्थिश्चत्स�स�तृय� दुः=घुr स्वाप्नःज�ग्र�य� स्थिस्थंतृ�� क�स्थिश्चत्प�नः� स्वाप्नःज�ग्रज्ज�ग्रत्स्वाप्नः�स्तृथं�तृर��। (28)
Some existences have longer time-span and remain as ‘Svapna’ and ‘Jaagrat’ states.
Some are again ‘Svapna Jaagrat’ and also ‘Jaagrat Svapna’ and as also others.

अज्ञा�नःभ2तिम्रिरतितृ सप्तपदुः� म्य�क्तं� नः�नः�त्तिवाक�रजगदुःन्तृरभ�दुःहा=नः�
अस्य�� सम्��रतिस च�रुत्तिवाच�रण�तिभदृ9ष्टो� प्रब�3त्तिवाम्ल� स्वायम्�त्म्नः�तितृ। (117.29)
I have described the seven levels of the ‘Ajnaana-Bhumi’ (field of experience of ignorance) which expresses 
itself in a variety of ways world-experiences and is of an inferior kind.
You will surely cross over this (Ajnaana-Bhumi) if through the proper analytical method (as guided by the 
Shaastras) the Aatman is visualized within yourself.

SEVEN LEVELS OF KNOWLEDGE

इम्�� सप्तपदुः�� ज्ञा�नःभ2तिम्म्�कण9य�नःघु नः�नःय� ज्ञा�तृय� भ2य� म्�हापङ्क�  तिनःम्ज्जतिस।  (118.01)
Listen hey taintless one, to this state of knowledge containing seven levels. 
By knowing this you will not again drown in the mire of delusion. 
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वादुःस्थिन्तृ बहा�भ�दुः�नः वा�हिदुःनः� य�गभ2तिम्क�� म्म्त्वातिभम्तृ� नः2नःतिम्म्� एवा शृ�भप्रदुः��।  (118.02)
The upholders of other theories (Saamkhya Yoga) speak of the ‘state of Yoga’ as having many divisions 
(and resulting of Siddhis or miraculous powers). According to me, these knowledge-levels alone (what I am going to 
state now) bestow the Supreme auspicious state.
[The Jeeva does not change into or enter the Brahman state of nothingness; but understands the falseness of the world-existence. 
This removal of ignorance happens through seven levels.]

अवाब�3� त्तिवादुः�ज्ञा�9नः� तृहिदुःदुः� सप्तभ2तिम्क�  म्�त्तिक्तंस्तृ� ज्ञा�यतिम्त्य�क्तं�  भ2तिम्क�सप्तक�त्परम् �।  (118.03) 
Knowledge of the Self (AatmaJnaanam) is the direct experience. That is reached through seven levels.
Liberation (Mukti) is the attainment of the ‘Supreme knowledge (vision)’, which exists beyond the seven 
levels.

सत्य�वाब�3� म्�क्षश्चDवा�तितृ पय�9यनः�म्नः� सत्य�वाब�3� ज�वा�ऽय� नः�हा भ2य� प्रर�हातितृ। (118.04)
The terms ‘Understanding of the Truth’ and ‘Moksha’ are synonymous terms.
The Jeeva who has the understanding of the truth never again rises here as the limited Self.

ज्ञा�नःभ2तिम्� शृ�भ�च्छृ�ख्य� प्रथंम्� सम्�दुः�र्हृतृ� त्तिवाच�रण� हिद्वेतृ�य� तृ� तृ�तृ�य� तृनः�म्�नःस�। 
सत्वा�पत्ति�श्चतृ�थंt स्य��तृ�ऽसम्सत्तिक्तंनः�तिम्क� पदुः�थं�9भ�वानः� षुष्टो� सप्तम्� तृ�य9ग� स्म्�तृ�।  
आस�म्न्तृ� स्थिस्थंतृ� म्�त्तिक्तंस्तृस्य�� भ2य� नः शृ�च्यतृ� एतृ�स�नः�� भ2तिम्क�नः�� त्वातिम्दुः� तिनःवा9चनः� शृ�ण�। (118.07) 
The first ‘level of Knowledge’ is known as the ‘Shubecchaa’ - ‘Desire for the auspicious state’.
Second one is ‘Vichaarana’ - ‘Enquiry about the reality of the world’. 
Third is ‘TanuMaanasa’ - ‘light anxiety-less state of the mind’.
‘Sattvaapatti’- ‘Absorption in the Self’ is the fourth one. Next is the ‘Asamsakti’ - ‘Non-attachment’. 
‘Padaartha Abhaavani’ - ‘Non-conception of objects’ is the sixth one.
‘Turyagaa’ – ‘Attaining the Turyaa state’ is the seventh one. 
‘Mukti’ exists within these levels (ascending through these levels only).
 One, who goes through these levels, does not again grieve. You listen now to their definitions.

(1) SHUBHECCHAA 

स्थिस्थंतृ� हिक�  म्2ढ एवा�स्थिस्म् प्र�क्ष्य�ऽहा� शृ�स्त्रसज्जनःD� वाDर�Yयप2वा9तिम्च्छृ� तितृ शृ�भ�च्छृ�त्य�च्यतृ� ब�3D�। (118.08)
“Why am I acting like a fool? I will understand the Truth with the help of scriptures and the company of 
the noble.” Such a desire accompanied by dispassion is known as ‘the desire for the auspicious state’.

(2) VICHAARANA

शृ�स्त्रसज्जनःस�पक9 वाDर�Yय�भ्य�सप2वा9क�  सदुः�च�रप्रवा�त्ति�य�9 प्र�च्यतृ� स� त्तिवाच�रण�। (118.09)
The ‘contact of the noble men’ and the ‘study of scriptures’ along with the ‘practice of dispassion’, and 
performing only the ordained good actions, are known as the ‘Vichaarana’ level (where one starts questioning 
about the unreal nature of the perceived).

(3)  TANUMAANASA

त्तिवाच�रण�शृ�भ�च्छृ�भ्य�तिम्स्थिन्द्राय�थंgष्वासक्तंतृ� य�: स� तृनः�तृ� भ�वा�त्प्र�च्यतृ� तृनः�म्�नःस�। (118.10)
In the level of ‘Vichaarana’ and ‘Shubecchaa’, disinterest rises for the sense pleasures.
Since one feels light-hearted there, that level is known as ‘Lightened mind’

(4) SATTVAAPATTI  

भ2तिम्क�त्ति:तृय�भ्य�स�स्थिच्च��ऽथंg त्तिवारतृ�वा9शृ�त्सत्य�त्म्तिनः स्थिस्थंतितृ� शृ�̂ � सत्वा�पत्ति�रुदुः�र्हृतृ�।  (118.11)
Through the ‘practice of the first three levels’, and because of the dispassion rising in the mind about the 
objects of the world, ‘remaining in the pure true state of one’s essence’ is known as ‘Absorption in the 
Self’. (The mind that is free of anxieties and desires tries to understand the state of Aatman.)
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(5)  ASAMSAKTI
[Non-attachment is the state of withdrawing into oneself.
Self-state is not a memory of the Self. All the objects and people are real because of memories stored in the mind. 
Self or Aatman is not remembered as a Mantra, or meditation process. When you do not identify with the body effortlessly, 
then naturally you are in the Self-state, without remembering it with effort.]

दुःशृ�चतृ�ष्टोय�भ्य�स�द्स�सङ्गफल�नः च रूढसत्वाचम्त्क�र�त्प्र�क्तं�ऽस�सत्तिक्तंनः�तिम्क�। (118.12)
By the ‘practice of the fourth level’ giving rise to the ‘attainment of detachment’, the ‘magic of getting 
established in the Self’ is known as ‘non-attachment’.

(6)  PADAARTHA ABHAAVANI

भ2तिम्क�पञ्चक�भ्य�स�त्स्वा�त्म्�र�म्तृय� दृढ� आभ्यन्तृर�ण�� ब�ह्या�नः�� पदुः�थं�9नः�म्भ�वानः�तृ � 
परप्रय�क्तं� नः तिचर� प्रयत्न�नः�थं9भ�वानः�तृ � पदुः�थं�9भ�वानः� नः�म् षुष्टो� स�ज�यतृ� गतितृ�।  (118.14)
By ‘practising the fifth level’, and by the’ intense Vichaara on the Self’,  and due to the ‘non-conception 
of the inner and outer objects’, and only intent on attaining the Supreme state, when the objects are 
conceived with long time effort , the sixth level arises which is known as ‘absence of objects’.
(It is a state where the world appears as if made of dream objects, and unreal.) 

(7) TURYAA (FOURTH STATE)

[ तृ�यr ज�ग्रदुः�द्यवास्थं�:यतिनःम्�9क्तं�  तिशृवाम्द्वेDतृ� चतृ�थंr म्न्यन्तृ� -Shrutis
It is the most auspicious non-dual state which is freed of the Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti states.
It is an experience beyond the intellectual level.
Such a one is in the state of undivided state of Brahman always and is considered as the best among BrahmaJnaanis.
One who ascends the peak of Turyaa-state is far beyond the level of JeevanMukti also.]

भ2तिम्षुट्कतिचर�भ्य�स्द्भे�दुःस्य�नः�पल�भतृ� यत्स्वाभ�वाDकतिनःष्टोत्वा� स� ज्ञा�य� तृ�य9ग� गतितृ�। (118.15)
By the ‘practice of the six levels’ for a long time, when one loses the sense of differentiation, there is the 
firm adherence to one’s true nature which is known as the ‘Turyagaa state’.
 [The aspirant is now firmly established in the state of the Self. 
Jaagrat, Svapna, Sushupti states all now merge into the Turyaa state, the support of these three states. 
There is no more danger of slipping down at this state. He is a JeevanMukta now.]

VIDEHAMUKTATAA

एषु� हिहा ज�वान्म्�क्तं� षु� तृ�य�9वास्थं�हा त्तिवाद्यतृ� त्तिवादुः�हाम्�क्तंत्तिवाषुयस्तृ�य�9तृ�तृम्तृ� परम् �। (118.16)
This state of Turyaa alone exists in the JeevanMuktas.
The state of ‘bodiless-liberation’ is beyond the level of Turyaa and therefore supreme.
[Form is not a necessary state of existence. One stays as the ‘Knowledge-Self’ after the body information vanishes off, 
as explained in the example of Leelaa who continues to exist as a Knowledge-form only.
For the highest level of Knowers, the identity is not through forms but through their level of knowledge only.]

STATE OF REALIZATION

य� हिहा र�म् म्हा�भ�ग�� सप्तम्�� भ2तिम्क�� गतृ�� आत्म्�र�म्� म्हा�त्म्�नःस्तृ� म्हात्पदुःम्�गतृ��। (118.17) 
Hey Rama, those, who have reached the seventh level are the excellent souls. They remain in the ‘state of 
the Self’ as the Reality state; those great ones have reached the most excellent state.

ज�वान्म्�क्तं� नः सज्जस्थिन्तृ स�खदुः�:खरसस्थिस्थंतृ\ प्रक� तृ�नः�थं9क�य�9स्थिण हिक� तिचत्क� वा9स्थिन्तृ वा� नः वा�। (118.18) 
‘Those who are liberated while living’ (JeevanMuktas) do not bother about the pain or pleasure arising out 
of the experiences. Prompted by their own nature, or with the intention of fulfilling some mission, they 
perform actions; or they may not also.

प�श्व9स्थंब�ति3तृ�� सन्तृ� सवा�9च�रक्रम्�गतृ� आच�रम्�चरन्त्य�वा स�प्तब�^वादुःक्षतृम् �। (118.19) 
Those noble men, as per the needs of their companions (in whichever life-station they are in), perform actions 
which are commonly performed by all, but without any attachment (to the fruits of actions), are as if asleep 
yet awake.
[त्तिवाहिदुःतृब्रह्मतृत्त्वास्य यथं�ष्टो�चरण� यहिदुः, शृ�नः�� तृत्त्वात्तिवादुः�� चDवा क� भ�दुः�ऽशृ�तिचभक्षण�।
‘If  a person who has realized the BrahmaTattva acts as he likes by transgressing the rules prescribed by the Scriptures, then 
what difference is there between him and a dog which eats dirty food?’
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Because the JeevanMukta is free of Karma, it does not mean that he can act anyway he likes.
He has to follow the ethics prescribed by the Shaastras, and not act wayward.
He goes through life as if asleep, unaffected by the events of the life, but is always awake to the truth of Brahman.,

आत्म्�र�म्तृय� तृ��स्तृ� स�खयस्थिन्तृ नः क�श्चनः जगस्थित्क्रय�� स�स�स�प्त�न्रू2प�ल�क�� स्थिस्त्रय� यथं�। (118.20) 
The actions of the world do not ever give pleasure to those established in the Self, like the beauty of the 
pretty maidens does not affect those who are in deep-sleep.

[Is every Jeeva capable of ascending these levels of knowledge to reach the seventh level?]

भ2तिम्क�सप्तक�  चDतृ^=म्तृ�म्�वा ग�चर� नः पशृ�स्थं�वार�दुः=नः�� नः च म्ल�च्छृ�हिदुःच�तृस�म् �। (118.21)
The seventh level is available only for the excellent Knowers; not for the animals or plants (which are 
incapable of Vichaara) and not for those with wretched minds tainted with worldly attachments.

प्र�प्त� ज्ञा�नःदुःशृ�म्�तृ�� पशृ�म्ल�च्छृ�दुःय�ऽत्तिप य� सदुः�हा� वा�प्यदुः�हा� वा� तृ� म्�क्तं� नः�: स�शृय�। (118.22) 
Those who live at the animal-level (stagnant intellects without the analytical nature), or those who belong to the 
class of Mlecchaas (who are averse to studies and Vichaara because of the dominance of TamoGuna);  even if they also 
reach this level of knowledge (if by chance they rise into Shubecchaa level by developing Saattvic qualities), they are 
doubtless liberated whether they are with the body or without.
(Body is a non-existent thing actually since it is a mind-produced tool for actions. Its absence or presence does not affect the 
state of Mukti.)

ज्ञातिप्तहिहा9 ग्रस्थिन्थंत्तिवाच्छृ�दुःस्तृस्थिस्म्न्सतितृ हिहा म्�क्तंतृ� म्�गतृ�ष्ण�म्ब�ब�द्ध्य�हिदुः शृ�स्थिन्तृम्�:�त्म्कस्त्वास\।(118.23)  
Knowledge alone is the ‘cutting asunder of all knots’ (of ego and its accessories).
That alone is ‘Muktataa’. It is equal to getting rid of the belief in the reality of the mirage waters.

[Since the rise and fall are common in these levels, where though the Brahman-state is grasped intellectually it still has not 
become a natural state. As long as the idea of reaching the Brahman-state is there (through the idea of Dvaita, though it is 
already attained always), the levels also exist according to the purity level of students. 
This is a ladder to reach yourself; as absurd a fact as thinking that Reality is outside of you somewhere far above.]

य� तृ� म्�हा�त्सम्���ण�9 नः प्र�प्त�� परम्� पदुः� आस्थिस्थंतृ� भ2तिम्क�स्वा�स� स्वा�त्म्ल�भपर�यण��, 
Those who have completely crossed over the dense delusion, but have not attained the Supreme state; 
they alone remain in these levels, and are intent only on the realization of the Self.
The seven levels of knowledge more or less are the common states an aspirant has to pass through.

सवा9भ2तिम्गतृ�� क� तिचत्क� तिचहिद्वे:Dकभ2तिम्क�� भ2तिम्षुड्गतृ�� क� तिचत्क� तिचत्सप्तDकभ2तिम्क�� 
भ2तिम्:यगतृ�� क� तिचत्क� तिचदुःन्त्य�� भ�वा� गतृ�� भ2चतृ�ष्टोयग�� क� तिचत्क� तिचद्भे2तिम्द्वेय� स्थिस्थंतृ�� 
भ2म्य�शृभ�जनः�� क� तिचत्क� तिचत्स�39त्ति:भ2तिम्क�� क� तिचत्स�39चतृ�भ29ग�� स�39षुड्भ2तिम्क�� पर�। (118.27) 
Some pass through all the levels in a single birth itself. Some are either in the second or third level.
Some are at the sixth, some at the seventh. Some are at the third level; some at the last.
Some are in the fourth level; some at the second. Some step in and out of the levels.
Some are at the same time in three levels and a half. Some are at the level of four and a half.
Some are at the level of six and a half.
(Time taken to slice off the head of the ignorance depends on the sharpness of the sword called Vichaara.)

त्तिवावा�हिकनः� नःर� ल�क�  चरन्तृ इतितृ भ2तिम्षु� ग्रहा�यतृनःतृ�पस्य दृशृ�वा�शृ�षु� स�स्थिस्थंतृ��। (118.28)
The time taken to realize the Self may vary from a second to the span of many births. 

तृ� हिहा 3�र�� स�र�ज�नः� दुःशृ�स्वा�स� जयस्थिन्तृ य� तृ�ण�यतृ�ऽ: हिदुःYदुःस्थिन्तृघुट�भटपर�जय�।  (118.29)
For those excellent Rulers (of the minds), who are truly courageous (because of being endowed with Viveka 
and Vairaagya) and who have conquered all these levels (and reached the topmost level of knowledge),
the ‘defeating all the soldiers riding the huge elephants attacking from all the directions’ - 
equals just a piece of worthless straw. 
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य� तृ�स� भ2तिम्षु� जयस्थिन्तृ हिहा य� म्हा�न्तृ� वान्द्य�स्तृ एवा हिहा स्थिजतृ�स्थिन्द्रायशृ:वास्तृ�
स�र�स्थिड्वार�डंत्तिप च य: तृ�ण�यतृ� वाD तृस्म्�त्पर� जगतितृ तृ� सम्वा�प्नः�वास्थिन्तृ।  (118.30)
Those who rise through these levels are truly the great achievers. 
They are indeed worthy of salutations. 
They have conquered the enemies namely the senses.
In this world, they attain the most supreme state (of knowledge), where the state of an emperor or even 
Brahmaa seems worthless like a straw piece.


